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Civil Action No.: 12-6075(JLL)

OPINION

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of four motionsto dismissPlaintiff PatrickJ.

Bums, III’s (“Plaintiff’ or “Sgt. Burns”) SecondAmendedComplaintunderFederalRuleof Civil

Procedure12(b)(6). (CM/ECFNos.72-77). No oral argumentwasheardpursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure78. TheCourthasconsideredthesubmissionsandargumentsmadein support

of and in oppositionto the instantmotions. For the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motions

aredenied.

I. BACKGROUND

On April 30, 2014 Sgt. Burns filed a SecondAmendedComplaint (“SAC”) againstthe

following defendants:(I) the City of Bayonne(the “City”) (SAC ¶ 4); (2) the BayonnePolice

Department(“BPD”) (SAC ¶ 5); (3) Mark Smith, former Director of Public Safetyand current

Mayor of the City of Bayonneand supervisorof Plaintiff (“Mayor Smith”) (SAC ¶ 6); (4)

Plaintiffs direct supervisor,BPD ChiefRobertKubert (“Chief Kubert”) (SAC ¶ 7); (5) Captain

Peter Nevins, an officer with the BPD and Captain of the Internal Affairs Division (“Capt.

Nevins”) (SAC ¶ 8); (6) LieutenantTimothy Farrell, anofficer with theBPD anda memberof the
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InternalAffairs Division (“Lt. Farrell”) (SAC ¶ 9); (7) Officer William Kobryn, a memberof the

BPD and Presidentof the BayonneChapterof the PBA (“Officer Kobryn”) (SAC ¶ 10); (8)

Directorof Public SafetyJasonO’Donnell (SAC ¶ 11); and(9) JohnDoes1-10.

As perPlaintiff’s SecondAmendedComplaint,this actionarisesout of the alleged“illegal

discharge”of Plaintiff Burnsfrom his positionasa Sergeantwith theBPD. (CMi’ECF No. 70 ¶ 1)

(“SAC”). The Complaintallegesthat as of 1995, whenPlaintiff beganworking for the BPD, he

was subjectto physicalandverbal abuseand ridicule by membersof the BPD. (SAC ¶J 13-14).

Plaintiff allegesthat theBPD twice improperlysoughthis termination.

The first time BPD soughtPlaintiffs terminationwasas a resultof the so-called“Quick

Checkincident.” Plaintiff allegesthatwhile on duty in 2006,heobservedan individual underthe

intluenceof alcohol in a Quick Check store. (SAC ¶ 31). The salespersonaskedPlaintiff to

removethis individual from the establishment.(SAC ¶ 32). Whenthe individual refusedto leave

and cursedat Plaintiff, Plaintiff escortedhim out of the store. (SAC ¶ 33). It was at this point

that the individual informed Plaintiff that he was CaptainMurphy’s nephew. (SAC ¶ 34). The

following day,CaptainMurphy confrontedPlaintiff abouttheincidentanddemandedheapologize

to his nephew. (SAC ¶ 36).

Thenextday,CaptainMurphy’s nephewsigneda complaintat policeheadquartersalleging

thathewasassaultedby Plaintiff. (SAC ¶ 37). Plaintiff claimsthatCaptainMurphymetprivately

with his nephewprior to the interview andwaspresentduringthe interview, in violation of BPD

policy. (SAC ¶ 38). As a resultof thecomplaint,Plaintiff wasplacedon “intensivesupervision.”

(SAC ¶ 39). Plaintiff allegesthat he was the only Sergeantever placedon extendedintensive

supervision. (SAC ¶ 40).
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Further, Plaintiff allegesthat BPD sent the surveillancevideo from the Quick Check

incident to the prosecutor’soffice “seekingto havecriminal chargesbroughtagainst[Plaintiff].”

(SAC ¶ 42). Despitethe prosecutor’soffice finding no basis for an assaultchargeand having

“refused involvement,” Plaintiff claims that on April 14, 2007 BPD brought fourteencharges

againsthim as a result of the incident, including physicalassaulton CaptainMurphy’s nephew.

(SAC ¶ 43). What is more,Plaintiff’ allegesthathe ultimately learnedfrom an unnamedmember

of the Internal Affairs Division, that Mayor Smith advocatedfor the disciplinary proceedings

relatedto theQuick CheckincidentandwasseekingSgt. Burns’ termination.(SAC ¶ 44).

On July 24, 2008,Plaintiff filed a lawsuit in New Jerseystatecourt againsttheCity, BPD,

and numerousother individuals, including Mayor Smith and Chief Kubert. (SAC ¶ 45).

Accordingto Plaintiff, his complaintalleged:(1) “that hehadbeensubjectto systematic,organized

andcorruptabusesby his superiorsand fellow officers in the BPD”; (2) “that hehadbeensubject

to systematic,organizedandcorruptabusesby his superiorsandfellow officers in the BPD”; (3)

“that promotionswerehaltedfor a three-yearperiod,eventhougheightpositionswereavailable,

to deliberatelydenySgt. Burnsa promotion,who wasnumberoneon the effectivelist”; (4) “that

he had been physically assaultedby a fellow officer”; (5) “that unwarranteddisciplinary

complaintswerefiled againsthim; and(6) “that Sgt.Burns’ personalfirearmswereconfiscatedby

BPD in violation of his constitutionalrights.” Id. The complaintalso“soughtto enforcea global

settlementbetweenSgt. Burns and the defendants,which would havepermanentlyenjoinedthe

disciplinarychargesarisingfrom the Quick Checkincident.” Id. In August2009,Plaintiffs state

court claimsweredismissedby way of summaryjudgmentin favor of Defendants.(SAC ¶ 47).

Nearly a year later, in September2009, BPD’s hearingofficer found Plaintiff guilty of

assault on Captain Murphy’s nephew. (SAC ¶ 48). Plaintiff received a Final Notice of
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Disciplinary Hearingandwasterminated. Id. Plaintiff appealedhis terminationto the Office of

Administrative Law (“OAL”). In March 2010, the HonorableJoAnn LaSalaCandido, A.L.J.

orderedthatPlaintiffbereinstatedwith full backpayandseniorityandreimbursementof insurance

premiums. (SAC ¶J49, 54). After ChiefKubertandMayor Smithcontinuedto refuseto reinstate

Plaintiff, the Civil ServiceCommissionaffirmed JudgeCandido’sdecisionand orderedthe City

to reinstatePlaintiff within ten daysor be subjectto a fine. (SAC ¶J53-55).Plaintiff allegesthat

upon information and belief, Mayor Smith, Chief Kubert and Director O’Donnell had several

meetingsto discusspreventingSgt. Bums’ returnto BPD. (SAC ¶ 56).

Plaintiff was reinstatedon August 30, 2010,but did not returnto patrol until September

18 of that year. (SAC ¶ 58). Plaintiff did not return to patrol immediatelyafterbeingreinstated

becausehe was obtainingthe necessaryqualificationsand licensingin order to return to patrol.

(SAC ¶ 59). It was duringPlaintiff’s qualifying at the shootingrange,that Plaintiff wasallegedly

advisedby the officer in charge:“Once you get on the street,keepyour headlow and underthe

radar,becausetheyarehuntingfor you. Betsareon asto how long it will bebeforetheybring you

up on chargesand kick your assout the door.” (SAC ¶ 64). Plaintiff allegesthat whenhe asked

why, the officer responded,“You cannotexpectto suethewholedepartmentandhavethemtake

you back with no reprisals.” Id. Plaintiff allegesthat the officer was referringto the Plaintiff’s

prior lawsuit againstthe City, the BPD, Mayor SmithandChiefKubert. id.

Plaintiff further allegesthat on or aboutAugust 30, 2010, when Plaintiff reportedto the

Captain in chargeof planningand training, Plaintiff was informed that he was underthe direct

authority of Chief Kubert and that Chief Kubert was going to personally direct Plaintiff’s

deployment.(SAC ¶ 61). Moreover,Plaintiff assertsthathe wasdeniedhis requestedduty shift,

despitehis seniorityas a sergeant.Id. Regardingthe City, Plaintiff allegesthat Bayonnefurther
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deniedhis cost of living increases,backpay costof living increasesand to datehasnot paid the

required six (6) months of back pensionas order by JudgeCandido in Civil Service, thereby

effecting Plaintiff’s overall pensionbenefits,retirementpay andhis entitledretirementpackage.

(SAC¶ 62). Additionally, Plaintiff alsocontendsthathewasadvisedby anotherCaptainthatthere

was “bad karma” in the departmentas a resultof Plaintiff’s prior lawsuit. (SAC ¶ 63).

Plaintiff allegesthaton September18, 2010,duringPlaintiff’s first shift on Patrolsincehis

reinstatement,Plaintiff encountereda motor vehicle whosedriver was acting suspiciouslyand

driving erratically.(SAC ¶ 66). Plaintiff contendsthat at theendof this incidentit wasdetermined

that the driver of themotorvehiclewasa drugdistributorwho wasin theprocessof conductinga

drugdeliverywhenPlaintiff observedhim. Id. Thedriver wasallegedlya “five (5) time convicted

drug dealerandhadrecentlybeenreleasedfrom New JerseyStatePrisonafter servinga ten (10)

year drug distribution sentence.” (IPAC ¶ 68). Plaintiff allegesthat “[d]espite the successful

apprehensionof a known felon, Sgt. Burns’ supervisorsclaimedthat he did not, ‘call the chase

into headquartersin a timely fashion,’ useappropriateradioprotocolor follow pursuitguidelines.”

(FAC ¶ 69). Further,“[d]uring theepisode,[he] wasattemptingto contactdispatch. The episode

was thirty (30) secondslong: twenty-six (26) of those secondswere Sgt. Burns attemptingto

contactdispatchand four (4) of thosesecondswere dispatchcommunicatingwith Sgt. Burns.”

(SAC ¶ 70).

Plaintiff allegesthat baseduponinformation andbelief, Mayor Smith, ChiefKubert and

Director O’Donnell conspiredto have Plaintiff removedfrom the BPD immediatelyupon his

returnto patrol andintendedto usetheSeptember18, 2010chaseasapretext.(SAC¶71). Plaintiff

furtherallegesthat for 3 Y2 yearsprior to Plaintiff’s returnto patrol on September18, 2010,Mayor

Smithandothersrefusedto allow Plaintiff to performthedutiesof apatrol sergeantwith theBPD.
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(FAC ¶ 72). Following the September18, 2010incident,Plaintiff allegesthathewasnotified that

he was under an investigationfor the sameincident and removed from patrol. (FAC ¶ 73),

Allegedly, Captain Nevins immediatelydirectedPlaintiff to report to the traffic division and

orderedPlaintiff not to wearhis uniform to this assignment.(SAC ¶ 74). Plaintiff contendsthat

the BPD’s table of organizationlisted this assignmentas a uniformedposition, therebymaking

Plaintiff the only officer not in uniform. Id.

Uponarrival to thetraffic division Plaintiffallegesthathewasinformedby thecommander

that the commander’sspecificrequestthat Plaintiff be permittedto drive a departmentalvehicle

was denied, to which the commanderallegedly told Plaintiff he had never been given these

instructionsin anyothercircumstance.(SAC ¶J75-76).The commanderalso allegedlyinformed

Plaintiff thathehad“goneto bat” for Plaintiff, but MayorSmith,DirectorO’Donnell,ChiefKubert

andCaptainNevinswere“pissed.” (SAC ¶ 76). Plaintiff also allegedlyhadtwo statementsmade

to him from otherofficers. (SAC ¶ 77). The first allegedstatementswas: “This is bullshit, they

sentyou downherewith the ‘Land of Misfit Toys’ until theycanget rid of you.” Id. The second

statementallegedly indicated that Mayor Smith, Chief Kubert and Captain Nevins were

uncomfortableand“realizethat theybetterget (Plaintiff) before(Plaintiff) getsthem.” Id.

Plaintiff allegesthat BPD forwardedthe September18, 2010, incident to the Prosecutor’s

office for reviewseekingto bringPlaintiffuponcriminal chargesthatwould resultin his automatic

termination,but after reviewingthe evidence,the Prosecutor’soffice exoneratedPlaintiff of any

wrongdoing.(SAC ¶J79, 81). It is Plaintiff’s positionthatuponinformationandbeliefthat in past

similar circumstanceandwith moreseriousissues,theBPD hasrefusedto forwardevidenceto the

Prosecutor’soffice. (SAC ¶ 80).
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Plaintiff contendsthat in mid-October,2010,hewasallegedlyinformedthat“[he] wasno

longera memberof the PBA andhad no recourse.” (SAC ¶ 82). Plaintiff assertsthat he met

with PBA PresidentOfficer Kobryn, PBA TreasurerKen Maak, the City’s PBA StateDelegate

Matt Lindquist and LieutenantNeil Ward in or aroundOctober2010. (SAC ¶ 73). Plaintiff also

assertsthathewastold that“the reasonhewas ‘ousted’ from thePBA wasspecificallyhis lawsuit,

which he institutedandwhich they felt ‘hurt the organizationand its membersas well as directly

and specificallyhurting ChiefKubert, Mayor Mark Smith and [Officer Kobryn].” (SAC ¶ 84).

Further,“[d]uring theabove-referencedconversation,Sgt. Bumsconfirmedwith PresidentKobryn

that the reasonthat he was no longer a memberof the PBA was becausehe suedthe BPD.

.[B]oth PresidentKobryn andMr. Lindquist respondedemphatically,‘Yeah, basically.” (SAC ¶

85).

Further,Sgt.Bumsdeclaresthat“PresidentKobryn, thePBA andtheBPD knewin March,

April, andMay that Sgt. Bumswouldbereturningto work, while theymaliciouslyrefusedto make

anypaymentsor keephim in goodstandingwith his local union, therebydenyinghim thebenefits

entitledto membersof thePBA.” (SAC ¶ 86). Becauseof this, “Sgt. Bumswasnot coveredunder

the StatePBA Legal ProtectionPlanfor the time-framein which the September18, 2010incident

occurred, causing Sgt. Bums to hire a PBA attorney at his own personal costs for legal

representation.”(SAC¶ 87). Plaintiff additionallyallegesthathis “ousting” wasin directviolation

of the state rules and regulationsand Local PBA By-Laws and [that] PresidentKobryn was

directedby the State Delegateto immediately reinstatement[him].” (SAC ¶ 89). During a

subsequentmeetingwith Plaintiff, Officer Kobryn allegedlystatedthat “eventhoughhewasbeing

orderedto reinstateSgt. Bumsin the PBA, [] the PBA would not pay for his legal feesrelatedto

Although the Complaintdoesnot definethe term PBA, Plaintiff is likely referringto the Policemen’sBenevolent
Association.
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the September18, 2010 incident and would immediatelystartproceedingsto havehim removed

from the PBA.” (SAC ¶ 89).

OnNovember19, 2010,CaptainNevins, Lt. Farrell andDirectorO’Donnell allegedlytold

Plaintiff that he was being suspendedimmediately,without pay, pendingthe outcomeof his

departmentaltrial. (SAC ¶ 90). Thepurportedreasonsfor the suspensionwerethatPlaintiff was

a dangerto himselfand the public. (SAC ¶ 92). Plaintiff thenaskedwho decidedthat he was a

dangerto himselfandthepublic. (FAC ¶ 93). DirectorO’Donnell respondedthathewastheone

who madethe determinationandallegedlyadded,“You don’t think you coulddo what you did to

us and haveno blowback,did you?” Id. Plaintiff allegesthat, upon information and belief, no

otherofficer haseverbeensuspendedwithout pay without a prior departmentalhearing. (SAC ¶

95). He claims that only threeofficershaveeverbeendismissedfor disciplinaryreasons:one for

drugoffensesandtheothertwo for aggravatedassaultandweaponsoffenses.(SAC¶ 96). Plaintiff

maintainsthat his “treatmentwas a direct [] result of having filed a civil complaintagainstthe

City, Mayor SmithandChiefKubert[,] andhavingchallengedhis terminationfollowing theQuick

Checkincident.” (SAC ¶ 97).

Plaintiff allegesthat “[a]n unprecedentedinvestigationof [him] followed, with the sole

purposeto createjustification for his termination.” (SAC ¶ 98). He claimsthat “the investigation

andreportof the September18, 2010incidentreliedon falseandinaccuraterepresentationsof the

record, evencontradictingitself as to the allegationscontainedtherein.” (SAC ¶ 99). Plaintiff

further claims that Lt. Farrell and Capt. Nevins were responsiblefor someof the somealleged

falsities and inconsistencies. (SAC ¶ 100). Specifically, Plaintiff allegesthat CaptainNevins

testified beforethe OAL, that no onehadheardPlaintiff calling headquartersandhe approveda

report that found that Plaintiff had failed to call headquarters,despitetwo (2) sergeants,one (1)
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detectiveandthree(3) patrolofficerssubmittingwrittenreportstestifyingotherwise.(SAC¶ 101).

He also allegesthat the video footagefrom his patrol car disprovedBPD’s allegationsthat “he

failed to follow appropriateproceduresby runninga red light andalmoststriking two civilians.”

(SAC¶ 102). In fact,heallegesthatthefootage“showedthatthealleged[]red light[] was[]green[]

andthat thecivilians [he] allegedlyendangeredneveralteredtheir conductasa resultof thepursuit

andwereneverin anydanger.” Id.

Plaintiff alsoclaimsthatBPD told theProsecutor’sOffice to makethedrugchargesagainst

the driver Plaintiff arrestedon September18, 2010 “go away.” (SAC ¶ 104). Plaintiff asserts

that when the Prosecutorissued a grand jury subpoenafor Plaintiff regardingthe case, the

Prosecutorwasadvisedby InternalAffairs thatPlaintiff wasno longeremployedby BPD, despite

the fact Plaintiff had not beenterminatedand was available.(SAC ¶ 104). He allegesthat “[i]n

orderto remove[him] from theBPD, thehighestlevelsof BPD andtheCity[] refusedto prosecute

a convictedfelon anddrugdealer.” (SAC ¶ 106).

On February14, 2011,following a departmentaltrial, Sgt. BurnsallegedlyreceivedaFinal

Notice of Disciplineby theBPD andwas immediatelyterminated. (SAC ¶ 107). Plaintiff asserts

thathehasrecentlylearnedthatthehearingofficer athis departmentalhearingwasprecludedfrom

presidingas a hearingofficer in HudsonCountyas a matterof law. (SAC ¶ 108). Plaintiff alleges

that “[s]ince his termination,severalmembersandformal membersof theBPD haveadvised[him]

thathe wasrailroadedandthat he shouldhaveknown that he couldnot fight ‘City Hall.” (SAC

¶ 109). Further,Plaintiff contendsthat he recently“ran into” a Captainin the BPD, who advised

Plaintiff that the allegedactionsby Mayor Smith, Director O’Donnell, ChiefKubert andCaptain

Nevinswere“downright wrong,maliciousanda clearexampleof selectiveenforcement.”(SAC ¶
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110). TheCaptainallegedlyfurtheradvisedPlaintiff that theentiremidnight shift hadviolatedthe

AttorneyGeneral’sPursuitGuidelines,duringa chasewithout anyrepercussions.(SAC ¶ ill).

The First AmendedComplaintassertsthefollowing causesof action: (1) 42 U.S.C. § 1983

— First Amendment;(2) 42 U.S.C. § 1983 — Monell Liability; and (3) “New JerseyCivil Rights

Act, N.J.S.A. 10:6-1 et. seq.NJ Constitution.”

Thefollowing defendantsfiled motionsto dismissPlaintiff’s Complaint:(1) Capt.Nevins

and Lt. Farrell (CM/ECF No. 77); (2) Officer Kobryn (CM/ECF No. 72); (3) Mayor Smith and

Directorof Public SafetyJasonO’Donnell (CM/ECFNo. 76); and(4) the City, ChiefKubert, and

the BPD (CM/ECFNo. 73).

11. LEGAL STANDARD

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)(2) requiresthat a complaint set forth “a short and

plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.” For a complaint to

survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to

relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati.

Coip. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). The plaintiff’s short and plain statementof the

claim must“give the defendantfair noticeof what the. . . claim is andthegroundsuponwhich it

rests.” Twombiv. 550 U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355 U.S. 41, 47 (1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty.SeePhillips

v. Cnty. OfAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 233 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbe enoughto

raise a right to relief above the speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Further, “[a]

pleadingthat offers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a cause
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of action will not do.’ Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tenders‘naked assertion[s]’devoid of

‘further factualenhancement.”Ashcroft, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555, 557).

III. DISCUSSION

A. The Motions Beforethe Court2

1. Capt.NevinsandLt. Farrell

Capt. Nevinsand Lt. Farrell (collectively“IA Defendants”or “Internal Affairs

Defendants”)assertthat theactionshouldbedismissedasto thembecause:(1) The Second

AmendedComplaintlack facial plausibility asthePlaintiff hasfailed to establishthathis

protectedactivity wasa substantialfactor in motivatingthe allegedretaliation;(2) The Second

AmendedComplaintis merelyan attemptto collaterallyattack,impair andrelitigatethe

underlyingadverseemploymentproceedingsand as such,is barredby the doctrineof Collateral

Estoppel;(3) ThePlaintiffs SecondAmendedComplaintfails to statea claim for relief,

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983,asthe Plaintiff hasfailed to showthat the IA Defendants

personallyparticipatedin or hadknowledgeof andacquiescedin the allegedlyunlawful conduct;

and(4) The IA Defendantsareentitledto Qualified Immunity as their conductdid not violate

clearly establishedstatutoryor constitutional rights. (CM/ECFNo. 77-3).

2. Directorof Public SafetyandJasonO’Donnell andMayor Smith

DefendantMayor Smith, who is the currentMayor of the City of Bayonneanda former

policeofficer andDirectorof Public Safety,andJasonO’Donnell, the currentdirectorof Public

Safety,assertthat the SecondAmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedin light of the following:

2 Officer Kobrynjoins the motion to dismissfiled by all defensecounsel.(CMIECF No. 72-2).
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(1) The SecondAmendedComplaintfails to set forth a plausibleclaim of retaliation; (2) Plaintiff

is estoppedfrom relitigatingthereasonablenessof his prior discipline,(3) Defendantsare

entitled to qualified immunity; and(4) theComplaintis barredby the Doctrinesof ResJudicata,

Entire Controversy,andCollateralEstoppel.(CM/ECF. No. 76-1).

3. The City, ChiefKubert,andtheBPD

The City, ChiefKubert, andtheBPD (collectively “City Defendants”)makethe

following argumentsin their motion to dismissthe SecondAmendedComplaint: (1) The Court

shoulddismissPlaintiffs time barredclaims; and(2) The Court shoulddismissthecomplaintas

Plaintiff hasutterly failed to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe grantedpursuantto Fed. R.

Civ, P. 12 (b)(6). (CM/ECF No. 78).

4. Officer Kobryn

Officer Kobryn makesthe following argumentsin supportof his motionsto dismiss:(1)

Plaintiffs SecondAmendedcomplaintfails to meetthe federalpleadingrequirements;(2)

Plaintiff hasnot allegeda constitutionalclaim; and(3) ResJudicataandCollateralEstoppel

warrantdismissalof Plaintiffs SecondAmendedComplaint.(CM/ECFNo. 72-1).

5. Plaintiff’s Opposition

In oppositionto the instantmotion,Plaintiff argues:(1) Plaintiffs claimsarenot barred

by the applicabletwo yearstatuteof limitations; (2) Plaintiff hasallegedconstitutionalclaims

sufficient to sustaincausesof actionpursuantto § 1983 andtheNew JerseyCivil rights act; and

(3) ResJudicata,CollateralEstoppelandthe EntireControversyDoctrineareinapplicable.

(CM/ECF No. 86).
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B. Statuteof Limitations

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiffs § 1983 claim is barredby therelevantstatuteof

limitationsbecausehis Complaintincludesallegationsdatingbackto 1995. Defendantsmay

prevail on the statuteof limitations at themotion to dismissstageif it is apparentfrom the face

of thecomplaintthat the causeof actionis barred. Robinsonv. Johnson,313 F.3d 128, 135 (3d

Cir. 2002) (citationomitted). “If theallegations,takenas true, showthat relief is barredby the

applicablestatuteof limitations, a complaintis subjectto dismissalfor failure to statea claim.”

Cain v. Dep’t ofPub. Wefare,442 F. App’x. 638 (3d Cir. 2011) (citing Jonesv. Bock, 549 U.S.

199. 215 (2007); Bethelv. JendocoC’onstr. Corp., 570 F.2d 1168, 1174(3d Cir. 1987)).

The applicablestatuteof limitations for a claim broughtunder§ 1983 is thatof a personal

injury claim in the statein which the claim arises. Owensv. Okure,488 U.S. 235, 249-50

(1989); Cito v. BridgewaterTwp. PoliceDep ‘t, 892 F.2d23, 25 (3d Cir. 1989). UnderNew

Jerseylaw, a personalinjury claim mustbebroughtwithin two yearsof thedateof accrual.

N.J.S,A.2A:l4-2. Therefore,the statuteof limitations for § 1983 claimsin New Jerseyis two

years. Cito, 892 F.2dat 25; O’Connorv. City ofNewark,440 F.3d 125, 126-27(3d Cir. 2006).

Similarly, thepartiesagreethat civil rights claimsbroughtunderNew Jersey’sCivil RightsAct

are also subjectto a two-yearstatuteof limitations. Brown v. City ofNewark,2010U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 40564,2010WL 1704748,at * 4 (D.N.J. Apr. 26, 2010); Gibsonv. Superintendentof

NJ. Dep’t ofLaw & Pub. Safety,Civ. No. 02-5470,2007U.S. Dist. LEXIS 22871,at *3 (D.N.J.

Mar. 29, 2007). Underfederallaw, a § 1983 causeof actionaccrueswhenthe allegedly

wrongful act occurred. SeeWallacev. Kato, 549 U.S. 384, 388 (2007) (“It is ‘the standardrule

that accrualoccurswhentheplaintiff hasa completeandpresentcauseof action,that is, when

‘the plaintiff canfile suit andobtainrelief.”) (internalcitationsandalterationsomitted).
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As this Court statedin its previousOpinion (CM/ECFNo. 68), the instantactionwas

filed on September27, 2012. (CM!EFC No. 1). Plaintiff was suspendedon November19, 2010

andterminatedon February4, 2011. (SAC¶90, 107). This Courtheldthat “Plaintiff’s claims

consequentlyfall within the relevanttwo-yearperiodandarenot time barred.”(CM/ECF No. 68

at 11). Therefore,per this Court’spreviousdecision,the Defendant’smotionsto preclude

Plaintiff’s claimson a statuteof limitationsbasisaredenied.

C. First AmendmentRetaliationClaim

1. Matterof PublicConcern

Plaintiff bringshis claimsunder§ 1983,which providescivil remediesagainstany

personwho, undercolor of statelaw, deprivesanotherof rightsprotectedby theUnited States

Constitution,andtheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct, N.J.S.A. 10:6-2. Section1983,doesnot, by

itself, conferany substantiverights, it only servesto enforcerights grantedunderthe

Constitutionor federallaw. Mayerv. Gottheiner,382 F. Supp.2d 635, 646-47(D.N.J. 2005).

Here,Plaintiff claimsa violation of theFirst AmendmentbecauseDefendantsallegedly

retaliatedagainsthim for pursuinga civil lawsuit andchallenginghis terminationafter the Quick

Checkincident. (FAC ¶J 107, 115). “To statea First Amendmentretaliationclaim, a plaintiff

mustallegetwo things: (1) that the activity in questionis protectedby the First Amendment,and

(2) that the protectedactivity wasa substantialfactor in the allegedretaliatoryaction.”Hill v.

BoroughofKutztown, 455 F.3d225, 241 (3d Cir. 2006).

This Courtheld in its previousOpinion (CM!ECF No. 68), thatPlaintiff hasmet the

burdenof plausiblyallegingthathe spokeout on a matterof public concern,which is an activity

protectedby the First Amendment.Id. at 18. Therefore,the Courtwill only addresswhether
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Plaintiff hasmet theburdenof plausiblyallegingthat theprotectedactivity wasa substantial

factor in the allegedretaliatoryaction.

2. SubstantialFactor

To surviveDefendants’motionsto dismiss,Plaintiff mustalsoshowthathis protected

activity was a substantialfactor in motivatingthe allegedretaliation. See,e.g.,Hill, 411 F.3d at

125. Although this questionis oneof fact, the Court mustdismissa claim of retaliationif

Plaintiff hasfailed to allegesufficient facts in supportof this claim thatwould raisetherequired

inferenceof a causallink betweenPlaintiff’s exerciseof his First Amendmentrights (i.e., his

statecourt complaints)andthe allegedretaliatoryact (i.e., his termination). Morelli v. Countyof

Hudson.2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 23253,*9.lO (D.N.J. Mar. 7, 2011). A complaintmustdo more

thanallegea “merepossibilityof misconduct.” SeeIqbal, 129 S.Ct. at 1950.

In the instantmatter,Plaintiff allegesseveralnew factsin his amendedcomplaintthathe

contendsaresufficient to raisean inferenceof a causallink betweenPlaintiff’s protectedactivity

andhis termination.SeeP1. Opp. at 21. First, Plaintiff assertsthat uponhis return,BPD took the

unusualstepof placinghim underthe direct authorityof ChiefKubert,who would personally

directPlaintiff’s deployment.(SAC ¶ 61). Moreover,Plaintiff allegesthathewasdeniedhis

requestedduty shift, despitehis seniorityasa sergeant.Id. Plaintiff contendsthat theCity also

deniedPlaintiff of his costof living increases,backpay costof living increasesandtherequired

six (6) monthsof backpensionpaymentsasorderedby JudgeCandidoin Civil Service.(SAC ¶
62). Plaintiff allegesthat this affectedhis overall pensionbenefits,retirementpay andhis entitled

retirementpackage.Id. Second,Plaintiff allegesthat DirectorO’Donnell advisedplaintiff after

his suspensionfollowing the September18, 2010 incident,“you didn’t think you coulddo what

you did to us andhaveno blowback,did you?” (SAC ¶ 93).
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Third, Plaintiff allegesseveralstatementsmadeto him by membersof theBPD regarding

his relationshipwith theDefendants.Plaintiff statesthat he was informedby fellow officers that

therewas“bad karma” in thedepartmentas a resultof his prior lawsuit. (SAC ¶ 63). Plaintiff

also allegesthat a fellow officer told him “onceyou get on thestreet,keepyour headlow and

underthe radar,becausethey arehuntingfor you. Betsareon as to how long it will bebefore

theybring you up on chargesandkick your assout the door.” (SAC ¶ 64). Plaintiff allegedly

asked“why?” andwastold by the sameofficer, “you cannotexpectto suethewholedepartment

andhavethemtakeyou backwith no reprisals.”Id. Plaintiff furtherallegesthat thecommanding

officer of the traffic division advisedPlaintiff thathehadbeenorderedto not permit Plaintiff

operateanydepartmentalvehicle,an orderhehadneverreceivedin thepast.(SAC ¶ 76). The

sameofficer allegedlyadvisedPlaintiff thathehad“gone to bat” for Plaintiff, but Mayor Smith,

DirectorO’Donnell, ChiefKubert, andCaptainNevinswere“pissed.”Id. Finally, Plaintiff

allegesthat a Captainin the BPD advisedPlaintiff “what Mayor Smith,DirectorO’Donnell,

ChiefKubert, andCaptainNevinsdid to [Plaintiff] was ‘downright wrong, malicious,and a clear

exampleof selectiveenforcement.”(SAC ¶ 110).

Plaintiff alsoallegestwo factsthathe contendsaresufficient to raisean inferenceof a

causallink betweenPlaintiff’s protectedactivity andhis terminationthathe alsorelieduponin

the First AmendedComplaint. SeeP1. Opp. at 23. First, hepointsto two statementsby Officer

Kobryn, who is Presidentof the PBA, andtheCity’s PBA StateDelegateMatt Lindquist.

Allegedly, during a meetingwith Officer Kobryn andDelegateLindquist, they advisedSgt.

Bums“that thereasonhewasoustedfrom thePBA wasspecificallyhis lawsuit, which he

institutedandwhich they felt hurt the organizationand its membersaswell asdirectly and

specificallyhurtingChiefKubert,Mayor Mark Smithand [himself— PresidentKobryn].” (SAC
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¶ 84) (internalquotationsomitted). Moreover,“[d]uring [this] conversation,Sgt. Bums

confirmedwith PresidentKobryn that thereasonhewasno longera memberof the PBA was

becausehe suedthe BPD[,] andbothPresidentKobryn and Mr. Lindquist responded

emphatically.‘Yeah, basically.” (SAC ¶ 85). Second,Plaintiff pointsto the“unusually

suggestivetemporalproximity” betweenPlaintiff’s returnto patrol andthe retaliatoryaction. He

allegesthat September18, 2010wasthe first time hereturnedto patrol since2007,andthat it

wasimmediatelyfollowing his first daybackon patrol thathewasinformedthathewasunder

investigationfor an incidentthat occurredon September1 8th andremovedfrom duty. (FAC ¶J

65, 73).

The Court finds that thesefacts aresufficientto raisean inferenceof a causallink

betweenPlaintiff’s protectedactivity andhis termination.Theallegedstatementsmadeby

Director O’Donnell, coupledwith theallegedinformationreceivedby Plaintiff throughvarious

membersof the BPD arerelatedto the reasonwhy Plaintiff wasterminatedfrom theBPD.

Plaintiff hasallegedthathewassuspendedwithout pay, subjectto a biasedinvestigation

resultingin his termination,andsubjectto variousactsby Defendantsthat do not meetstandard

protocolwithin the BPD. Further,by allegingstatementsthatdirectly attributePlaintiff’s

terminationto his filing of the civil lawsuit againstDefendants,Plaintiff haslinked the alleged

actsto the allegedstatementsmadeto Plaintiff. Coupledwith the suggestivetemporalproximity

betweenthe protectedactivity andthe adverseaction,theseallegationsnudgePlaintiff’s First

Amendmentclaim “acrossthe line from conceivableto plausible.”Twombly, 550 U.S. at 547;

Morelli, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 23253,at * 9-10.
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D. Monell Liability Claim

CountTwo of the SecondAmendedComplaintalleges42 U.S.C. § 1983 Monell liability

againstthe City andBPD. In Monell v. Dep ‘t ofSocialServices,the United StatesSupreme

Courtheld that:

[A] local governmentmaynot be suedunder§ 1983 for an injury inflicted solely
by its employeesor agents.Instead,it is whenexecutionof a government’spolicy or
custom,whethermadeby its lawmakersor by thosewhoseedictsor actsmay fairly be
said to representofficial policy, inflicts the injury that the governmentas an entity is
responsible§ 1983.

Moneil, 436 U.S. 658, 694 (1978).

The SupremeCourthasalsoconcludedthatMonell liability only attacheswhere“the

decisionmakerpossessesfinal authorityto establishmunicipalpolicy with respectto the action

ordered.”Pembaurv. Cincinnati, 475 U.S. 469, 482 (1986).Moreover,the Courtheld that §1983

municipal liability attachesonly where“a deliberatechoiceto follow a courseof actionis made

from amongvariousalternativesby theofficial or officials responsiblefor establishingfinal

policy with respectto the subjectmatterin question.”Id. at 483.

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff hasfailed to allegeanypolicy or customof thecity or

BPD thatdeprivedPlaintiff of his rights. Defendantsassertthat Plaintiff merelyalleges

conclusorystatementsthat do not garnerenoughweight to meetthe federalpleading

requirements.Defendantsrely on Beckv. City ofPittsburghto establishthat a plaintiff must

showthat the decisionmakerswereawareof an implemented,unlawful policy, but failed to take

precautionsagainstfutureviolations,which ultimatelyleadto theplaintiffs injury. Beck, 89

F.3d966, 972 (3d Cir. 1996)(CitationOmitted).
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Plaintiff arguesthathis terminationwasmadewith theapprovalof Mayor Smith,

DirectorO’Donnell andChiefKubert,who Plaintiff contendsrepresentthehighestlevel of

governmentin the city. Plaintiff stressesthat the actionsweremadeby individualswith “final

decisionandpolicy makingauthority”, which representedtheofficial policiesof the city and

BPD. Plaintiff arguesthat theseactions,unitedwith the statementsmadeby membersof the

BPD, aswell asDirectorO’Donnell himself, rise to a level sufficient to complywith the federal

pleadingrequirements.

The Court finds that factsallegedby Plaintiff in regardsto Monell liability are sufficient

to surviveDefendants’motion to dismiss.Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantstook severalcourses

of actionagainsthim thatwerebeyondnormalprotocolwithin theBPD including: allegedly

orderingPlaintiff to a uniformedposition,but not allowing him to weara uniform; allegedly

refusingto reinstatePlaintiff for morethanfour (4) monthsdespitebeingorderedto do soby the

Civil ServiceCommission;allegedlynot allowing Plaintiff to drive a departmentalvehicle

despitethis nevergiving the commandingofficer this instructionin thepast;ChiefKubert

allegedlyrequiringPlaintiff to turn in all of his equipmentincludinghis PoliceIdentification,

despiteneverrequiringanotherofficer to do this in similar situations;andallegedlyforwarding

the September18, 2010incidentto the Prosecutor’soffice for review,despitenot forwarding

moreseriousmattersto the Prosecutor.

Thesecoursesof actiontakenby the Defendants,who hadfinal decisionmaking

authoritywithin the City andthe BPD, combinedwith thevariousstatementsmadeto the

Plaintiff by membersof theBPD, aswell asthe Defendantsthemselves,aresufficient to allow

additionaldevelopmentin discovery.Therefore,Defendants’motionto dismissPlaintiff’s claim

of Monell liability is denied.
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E. Qualified Immunity

The Defendants,in their individual capacity,moveto havePlaintiffs SecondAmended

Complaintdismissedon thebasisof qualified immunity. Governmentofficials are entitledto

qualified immunity under§ 1983 if “their conductdoesnot violate clearly establishedstatutory

or constitutionalrights of which a reasonablepersonwould haveknown.” Harlow v. Fitzgerald,

457 U.S. 800, 818 (1982). “The doctrineof qualified immunity protectsgovernmentofficials

‘from liability for civil damagesinsofaras their conductdoesnot violate clearlyestablished

statutoryor constitutionalrights of which a reasonablepersonwould haveknown.” Pearsonv.

Callahan,555 U.S. 223, 231, 129 S.Ct. 808, 172 L.Ed.2d565 (2009) (citationomitted); seealso

Curlev i’. Kiem, 298 F.3d 271, 277 (3d Cir.2002)(citation omitted).The SupremeCourthas

repeatedlyemphasizedthe importanceof resolvingimmunity questionsat theearliestpossible

stagesof litigation. Pearson,555 U.S. at 232; Saucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 201, 121 S.Ct.

2151. 150 L.Ed.2d272 (2001). Defendantsbeartheburdenof establishingthat they areentitled

to qualified immunity. Stonekingv. BradfordArea Sch. Dist., 882 F.2d720, 726 (3d Cir. 1989)

(citing Ryan v. Burlington Cnty., 860F.2d 1199, 1204n. 9 (3d Cir.1988),certdenied,490 U.S.

1020, 109 S.Ct. 1745, 104 LEd.2d 182 (1989)).

Althoughnot mandatory,Courtsmayapplya two (2) part test,known as theSaucier

procedure,in orderto determineif qualified immunity is applicable.“Becausethe two-step

Saucierprocedureis often,but not always,advantageous,thejudgesof the district courtsandthe

courtsof appealsarein the bestpositionto determinetheorderof decisionmakingthatwill best

facilitate the fair andefficient dispositionof eachcase.”Pearson,555 U.S. 223, 242, 129 5. Ct.

808, 821, 172 L. Ed. 2d 565 (2009)This Courtdeterminesthat theSaucierprocedureis

appropriatein this matter.
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First, the courtmustaddresswhether“the officer’s conductviolateda constitutional

right[.]” Saucier,533 U.S. 194, 201, 121 S. Ct. 2151,2153, 150 L. Ed. 2d 272 (2001). If, and

only if, the court finds a violation of a constitutionalright, the court shouldthendetermine

whetherthe right wasclearlyestablished.In otherwords,“whetherit would beclearto a

reasonableofficer thathis conductwasunlawful in the situationhe confronted.”Id. at 202.

Plaintiff arguesthatbecausethis Courthasalreadyheld thatPlaintiff hasanestablished

constitutionalright to complainpursuantto the First Amendment,theonly questionto be

determinedby the Court is whetherthe individual Defendantswerepersonallyinvolved, directed

others,or knowingly acquiescedin the illegal retaliatoryconduct.Plaintiff assertsthatby

allegedlyrefusingto reinstatePlaintiff to BPD afterbeingorderedto do so by theCivil Service

Commission;beingsuspendedwithouthearingunlike anyprevioussergeant;the filing of

baselesschargesagainstPlaintiff; requiringPlaintiff to turn in all of his policeequipmentunlike

any previoussergeant;not allowing Plaintiff to wearhis uniform to his assigned“uniform”

division; conductinga flawed investigationagainstPlaintiff; andillegally removingPlaintiff

from the “PBA” becausehe filed a civil suit againstthe BPD, it wasreasonablyclearto

Defendantsthat their conductviolateda clearlyestablishedright.

EachIndividual DefendantcountersPlaintiffwith his own argument.Officer Kobryn

statesthat Plaintiff’s constitutionalright wasnot clearlyestablished.Therefore,Plaintiff cannot

establisha causallink of retaliationby Officer Kobryn. ChiefKubert arguesthatPlaintiff

providesno factsdescribinghow ChiefKubert allegedlyviolatedhis constitutionalrights.

DefendantsSmith andO’Donnell arguethat their conductcannotbedeemedto haveviolated

Plaintiff’s constitutionalright becauseboth anAdministrativeLaw Judgeandthe Civil Service

Commissiondeterminedthat the Plaintiff’s terminationwaslawful andproper.The IA
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Defendantsarguethat thereconductwasdeemedproperby the AdministrativeLaw Judgeand

the Civil ServiceCommission,aswell.

TakingPlaintiff’s allegationsas true, the Court finds, at this stageof the litigation, all of

the individual Defendantsarenot entitledto qualified immunity. The Courthasalreadyindicated

that Plaintiff hasestablisheda constitutionalright to complainpursuantto the First Amendment.

The Courtnow determinesthat the Plaintiff hassufficiently pleadfactsthatallow the Court to

drawthereasonableconclusionthat the Defendantswereawarethat their actionsclearlyviolated

the establishedright. Plaintiff hasallegedthat Defendantsknowingly engagedin activitiesthat

werenot a partof normalBPD protocol.Beinghigh rankingofficersof the City, BPD, andPBA,

the Courtbelievesit fair to statethata reasonableofficer in theDefendants’situationshould

havebelievedthat their actionswerea violation of the Plaintiff’s rights. Moreover,Plaintiff has

allegedthat Defendantsacknowledgedtheir own behaviorby statingthemselvesthat theactions

takenagainstPlaintiff werein reprisalfor the civil suit Plaintiff filed againstDefendants.

Therefore,Plaintiff hassufficiently pleadfactsto defeatDefendants’motionto dismissbasedon

qualified immunity, at this stageof the litigation.

F. ResJudicata,CollateralEstoppel,andtheEntireControversyDoctrine

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff’s claim is barredby ResJudicata,CollateralEstoppel,and

New Jersey’sEntireControversyDoctrine. Specifically,Defendantsstatethat Plaintiff’s claims

aremerelyan attemptto relitigateclaimsthathavealreadybeendecidedin Plaintiff’s OAL

hearingand lateraffirmedby the Civil ServiceCommission.What is more,Defendant’sargue

that becausePlaintiff hadthe opportunityto raisea First Amendmentretaliationclaim,but failed

to do so, he shouldnow bebarredfrom bringingtheclaim in the instantaction.Defendantsrely

on Winters v. North HunterdonFire & Rescue,212Ni 67, 73, 50 A.3d 649 (2012),which
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articulatesthepropositionthatwhena public employer-employeedisputeis legally adjudicated

and the employeeclaimsthat the adversedisciplinaryactionwasretaliatory,thenbothparties

must“live with theoutcome,including its potentialpreclusiveeffect on relatedemployment-

discriminationlitigation asa matterof equitableapplicationof estoppelprinciples.”Id. Plaintiff

respondsto this argumentby attemptingto distinguishthecaseby arguingthat theplaintiff in

Winters raisedthe issueof retaliationin his departmentalhearings,whereasPlaintiff did not.

Whena stateagencyactsin ajudicial capacityin orderto resolveissuesof fact beforeit

in which thepartieshavehadanadequateopportunityto litigate, federalcourtsmustgive the

agency’sfactfindingthe samepreclusiveeffect to which it would be entitledin the State’scourts.

Univ. of Tennesseev. Elliott, 478 U.S. 788, 799, 106 S. Ct. 3220,3226,92 L. Ed. 2d 635 (1986).

However,althoughadministrativeestoppelis favoredas a matterof generalpolicy, its

applicationmay vary accordingto the specificcontextof therights at stake,thepowerof the

agency,andthe relativeadequacyof agencyprocedures.Astoria Fed. Say. & LoanAss‘n v.

Solimino, 501 U.S. 104, 109-10, 111 S. Ct. 2166,2170, 115 L. Ed. 2d 96(1991).

This issuewasspecificallyaddressedby theThird Circuit in Edmundsonv. Boroughqf

KennettSquare,4 F.3d 186, 189 (3d Cir. 1993). In Edmundson,who’s factsaresimilar to the

presentcase, a dischargedpoliceofficer brought§ 1983 actionagainstboroughandborough

officials alleginghewasfired in retaliationfor exercisinghis First Amendmentrights. The

Circuit held that in § 1983 cases,in the absenceof StateCourt review, only administrative

factfinding is entitledto preclusiveeffect in FederalCourts. Edmundson,4 F.3d 186, 189 (3d

Cir. 1993). In otherwords,the Circuit basedits conclusionon thepremisethat anadministrative

agencycomprisedof lay people,with all duerespect,doesnot havetheexperienceto analyze
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anddeterminethe validity of a First Amendmentretaliationclaim. Id. at 193. (“[Wje do not

think that an administrativeagencyconsistingof lay personshastheexpertiseto issuebinding

pronouncementsin the areaof federalconstitutionallaw.”).

Defendantsarecorrectin pointingout thatPlaintiff did not asserthis First Amendment

claim duringthe OAL proceedings.However,evenif Plaintiff assertedthe claim, the OAL

would not be an appropriateforum to determinewhetheror not the claim hasmerit. Basedupon

the factorsarticulatedin Astoria, includingthe specificcontextof therights at stake,thepower

of the agency,andthe relativeadequacyof agencyprocedures,theCourt finds that thevarious

categoriesof administrativeestoppelarenot applicableat this stageof the litigation. SeeAstoria

Fed. Say. &LoanAss’nv. Solirnino, 501 U.S. 104,1115. Ct. 2166,2170,ll5LEd.2d96

(1991)

Additionally, this Court finds that issuepreclusionmay not be appliedto the Civil

ServiceCommission’sunreviewedfinding thatPlaintiff’s terminationwasjustified and

reasonable.Therefore,Defendants’motionto dismissPlaintiff SecondAmendedComplaint

baseduponresJudicata,Collateralestoppel,andTheEntireControversyDoctrineis denied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,Defendants’Motions to Dismiss(CM/ECF Nos. 72-77),

aredenied.An AppropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: September16, 2014 s/JoseL. Linares
JoseL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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